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|j Letters From the People ji
OKFENDS DOCTOR HI llhi;

Editor Call: Ifeel called"upon to
say a word in L>r. W. P. liurke's de-
fense. Ido not feel as though you
are doing yourself or him justice. Your
articles are overdrawn and unfair.
Ihave known Doctor Burke for ovrr

20 years" and Iknow hjm to be one
of God's grandest men

—
a man who has

done more for his fellowmen than any
nian Ihave eve~-known. There are
hundreds of people that he has treated
and cured and never charged one cent.. Your article, this date, speaks of
some trout to.be used at his own pri-
vate table. Doctor Burke always eats
at the table with the help. You speak
of his* nervous smile. Ifyou knew the
man. you would know that that smile,
which Is not a nervous one, is alrrays
with him. Now. Inever at any time
have been connected with DoctorBurke, and only write this out of jus-
tice to the doctor and a love of fair
play. :.",;
Iunderstand that the people look for

sensational reading, but it seems hard
lines on the other fellow.

You may rest assured that Doctor
Burke will come out of this all right.
Ihope that in your future articles you
may see fit to give him a Square deal.
T have been a subscriber to The Call
for the last, eight years and hate to
see you take the stand you have toward
an innocent man. .Yours respectfully.-

E. E MILA.ER.
*'

San Francisco, Feb. }4,l£lo.

Some
Ballinger
Mysteries

!Answers to Queries!!
i- — '

<{£"> TATUARY \u25a0 1-T-AljL':' in the national capital is in the way
to become anUnfortunate joke. This institution was created

place ofmemorial for. the worthies of the several states,

~| ,where their effigies might be enshrined for
the admiration and emulation of. future gen-
erations, but the hasty selections of objects
for worship made by some of the states have

, already,ih ; more than one case, assumed an
aspect of the grotestiiK1.. In other cases :thc statues themselves have
become a cause of derision as examples bt ridiculous -sculpture.
' The other day the state of Idaho installed in the hall of fame

the. statue of a blameless .b,nt insignificant politician, who had repre-
sented that commonwealth for a term without attracting the notice
of anybody but his constituents. The Installation was made the
occasion of a sort of carnival of oratory in congress, from which we
may select a sample from the able mouth of Moridell of Wyoming.
This is how Mr.Mondell felt about it;

] know nut how others may feel, but' as tor myself, Iwoukl rather
aid in placing in the azure blue .of my country's flag two fixed and per-
manent stars than to rank in persuasive power and eloquence with all
of the world's orators, past, present and to come. "I-would rather have
stood watch and guard on the outposts of civilization while the in- .
dustry and courage of my countrymen transformed the indolence and
silence of the great American desert into countless thrifty fields and
liappy; homes. Iwould rather be- the recipient of the heartfelt gratitude
andgcntle blessing of one pioneer mother -whose child Ihad rescued
from savage torture than be any king, or prince, or potentate that ever
sat upon a throne.

Congress thereupon proceeded J.O order, the printing of 16.500
copies of the speeches at public cost for distribution through the
mails under the franking privilege. It is one of the ways in which
congress wastes public -money, ft seems unfortunate that the mem-
ory of Senator Slioup

—
a useful but not distinguished man in his

way
—

should- be -made ridiculous by a flood of guff, and. thereafter be
made the occasion for an unconscionable waste of public money.

GENERAL GRANT AND COLONEL MOSBY

-I— HE concert given la?«t evening la
] the colonial ballroom- of the St.

j Francis musical art society shared

the attraction last evening, as far as
ithe social s»*t was "concerned, with the
;reception at tbe Army and Navy club.
!There was a goodly attendance at the
Idance given in the California street
jclubhouse after the concert, but for the'
moat part society chose between -tiro

jtwo events. There were several din-
;ncr parties at the !?t. Francis before- th*" concert, one notable- affair being-

:given by ilr. and Mrs. Sa.ni Knisht for
a dozen friends, and the usual rouml
of supper parties afterward.

. Miss Amalla Simpson, the daughter of
Mrs. John Simpson, entertained less
than a dozen of the younger girls at a
tea given1yesterday- afternoon at the

!St. Francis.
Among those who enjoyed the re-

< union were:
Hiss Jane FXoratins [Uiaa Kathleen F%rrell
Mis*MsrjruvritvD»-e \n*»Krotfa Smith
Miss Elva *tPn«» iVlrs. Fr*«?eru.-l5 Stott
:Ui^re riotenf*- Clnff 1 7^v

llrs. C. O. Alexander haJ« left town
j foe a stay of several weeks at tile home
jof Mr. and ILrs. Mountlord Wilson in
IEVurlingame while the latter are enjoy^
ling the tour of Mexico with AU33 Jen-
nie Crocker and her brother. Templetoa

Crocker. At her homo ia Pacific ave-
!"nue Mrs. Alexander lias been enter »

• taining Miss Tsabel Brewer for several

:day*, but she returned early ia the
!week to her home inMillValley, where*
"she will pass most of tbe *nmm?f.• • . • *

1 Miss Kmilia Hinchelwood, who lias?
been visiting her sister, Mrs. "Walter
MaeGavin. at the home of the latter la

ICalifornia street since the wedding of
iDrummond MacGavia and Misa Helen
iBaker, will leave in a few days for her
jhome in Paris. Drummond MaeGaviri
!has gone to Utab on a business trip

Ithat will extend over several weeks,

jbut Mrs. MacGavin remains in town a»
: the guest of her mother, Mrs. L. 1*
1 Baker. •

-'? ;:;-
J The friends of Captain and Mrs. !«••

icien Young regret that the popurar
!couple who have taken an active pare
Iin the army and navy affairs at Mare
; island and In town will leave, shortly
:for Pensacola, where Captain Young

Ihas been ordered for duty as .cora-
• masdant of the navy yard there. The'
genial captain and hia charminr wlf?

< will be missed at the local affairs that
j Interest navy people and a number of
jparties in their set have preceded their
departure. • • «

and Mrs. Prentiss Cobb Hal*,

who lately returned from the east after
several months* absenet. are receiving

a cordial greeting from their friend?
in town. During their stay in th« east
Mr. and Mrs. Hal* visited Washington

and New York, and stopped at Annapo-
lis, whore they* visited Mrs. Hale's son.
I[-amiston -F.ryan. They enjoyed several
of the army affairs at Annapolis, and
were accompanied by Miss Mildred
Baldwin, who was fntertidned exten-

'

sivelyMn the army set. and returned to
her home in this city with Mr. and Mrs.
Hale.

Miss Ruth Tisdale. who has been vis-
iting Captain and Mrs. Robert Abcr-
nethy at Fort Monroe, has been the
complimented guest at a series of teas
given by the army matrons. Another
young visitor who is enjoying her stay

in the east is Miss O'Hara, who hris
been the guest of her brother, Lieu-
tenant James O'Hara. and Mrs.CHara.
at Fort Snelling. Mtss iVrlara will g».«

to Washington for a brief visit before
returning to this elty.

Hear Admiral Louis Kempff and his
daughter. Miss Cornelia Kempff, havf;

returned after a pleasant sojourn iv;
Texas. .

...•"'"•. • .- -
Many messages of congratulation :

have been sent to the New York hom>-
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kissam Allen,

felicitating the young couple upon th**
arrival of a daughter. Mrs. Kissam was
Miss Ethel Whitney before her wed-
ding last season with the popular New
Yorker, and has made her home in the
east for several months.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elethen; who
was Miss Maizie Crowfey, are receiv-
ing congratulations upon the arrival
Of a daughter a few weeks ago. Yes- •
terday atternooA Mrs. Blethen h^]d a
reception foe-- the little girl, who 1»
called Janet. Mrs. Blethen was as-
sisted at the reception by her mother,

Mrs. T. Jay Crowley.• '
-»"

•
The Mills club gave an elaborate re-

ception yesterday afternoon In th«
Forum club rooms', the complimented
guest of the occasion-being- Dr. LuelUt
Clay Carson, president of Mills col- •
lege. Mrs. Susan Mills was amons those
present, and a delightfulprogram with
tea afterward was the order . of; the
day. The president of the Mills \u0084clus>
is Miss Josephine Feusier, who was
assisted yesterday afternoon in her
duties as hostess by the followins
members:
Mrs. J. Wheeler hlUa Charlotte Lamb
jlt3«rac* Unser |Mwi.J. T. Ware •

Mrs. J»bn P. Wallj.-e IMiMKtf»i>l WlTaon
MiMHelen Ban>i» . I.Mr*. WilMam K«tab!e
Mr*.J. M. Utt-hn»W .Mrs. W. A. Porter
Mis*Marietta Edwards IMr».Samuel Era
jl\as IlubyMooro |Mrs. 11. C. Capw«ll

Music Divides Interest .With
Army and Navy Club

Reception

.TOIPINO BEAK—H. M,. IMi. What U the
jumping lyyaxi and where does it gruw?

The so called jumping or Aloxiein
bean is the seed of a shrub that srows
in Mexico. At a cslraln time sifter
the seed drops from tLc shrub a bujr
develops in each seed. Tb~ insect foe<ls
on the interior- of the seed, arnj in ?ro-
ing from point to poUit insi.l^ «r the
shell, cause? it totiw f:v.n side to
side.

.• » •
. DH-SEUTEK—r... Santa Rosa. .1, Do#-« amun wlu» deserts froai tho array or na»r t«f the
l.'nitpd-Stateti forfeit his civil right* as aa
Americaa citizen? <2> If arrested, tried, c«n-
Ticted land serves seutence, can he b<- restored
to 'cltizenabip?

(1) A deserter forfeits all his civil
rights, (i) The disability may be re-
moved by the president of tbe United
States by granting a pardon. /• \u25a0

• • '
•

RAIN—J. 8.. Berkeley. Ifow manr rainy
days were there in March, I!M<>? What was
tbe precipitation for that month?

-
In San Fnfncisco there were 1a rainy

days. The precipitation during?' the
month iras 3.27 inches.
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POLITICAL
Andorson iVy ~-pimt" on nisHiice projrrym iv

liili; for riLniinaii'-n fjjr roTern-v. Page 16

CITY
\ji».« *upi<l> .-hij' Olacier *rrivo.« -.fjrr Ktormy

Toraci-. Vase 4
Sbjiix-rs <-jii(tii;-oP,-itn-c«« ih^ai^ra:vl *Ie with

KoJb .-iv.i I>;H. **a«c3
)'.«>t «:i.J w«4 u,"c-i Hi feiiM of S'"xl fellw-

\u25bai.ip 3ud luii-Qionr. Pase 4

Hinpinyo* ».f c»Tal <\u25a0{&<•<" vnar be mar:yr« to

lore f..r *<1-tk-I lr;*ii. Pngf 4
Kj.rwkr-1* v.-il\ rrc^: dedarrd invulifl l«y de-. m-.<i ..f Ju«i?<- (VfTrr. i'r.zr 1
(lamace <^t-rT?»n of Sin Fnarifco appcipted

«i.--> coo»o1 at f-t. J-j!-»bk t- PageS

Pt< Mr Admiral St«l>re* i.ayt Ui* rospocrs to
LHMwra] r.ariy m Prwldla ,t'itgc5

Mli-> >!!'\u25a0<\u25a0!!»• Wluwloik a-ua-jcm-p* her ensaec-
:iif-nt i"Harry ft. Morrfjl. P«K<? 5 j

.'u-i^-c 'lititTiai'-v thai proeeevtiog failed so
j.r«rt. ..•ljar^fji*paiu«-i Jlar?. Pace 4 \

F-rn,i |»ii-.i<l^ :h-i «"ut:b 7 \u25a0*»$ testified in ;
kiiiitigidßßtn j'jKtf-<tefensr. Pace 5 i

SUBURBAN
I).*-!..; lisniii!'1 i^ Jell ou: *<i will of dfz<l j

hu-. races
Oakland city t-danci! >«fc«E on new whoollxraste j

.jUCMion. Pub* s i

M.rriitjf a 1-abil -nitb hi* wife. J^tifi's rh->
tifM, h.!»t.Xud. Pase!)

Iniversily fcrt'TJtUt* \u25bc.ill 'fady fnuna <T tb<>
Colorado rfxrr. Pact? 0

rciT<r»ilj"of California sitr-n T»iusbl<» Indian
relic i-ollw-uoB.,

*
Hage'J

•Vfotrart f«r onßytrucLkii of Baßkere* b^tel ia
Oakland is fiptn"d. Pace >

f'oUf^c debaters at l<i;srThi*ads o\or question
••f wiu<» at banouc'. I'ase 9

S*>natnr rork:c«" danchter. M5?. ClcTClaod |
Baker, rcmaiu* in cut. I'axe H .

Alam«-<ln s-tjaaitfr for<-«>d If romoro lvjildii)?»
f:om railroad ri^ht of way. Pace 8 j

STnaes) ktu'lpctp satirise "ra»re dud" in their >

ivf.jp of thr Pelican. PaceS i• itr t.» rcealate bills of contrattorf for strrct j
rwt uodT priTatc cootracts. Pace H i•

•aklanij w«inien will jiTe Tslentioe luncheon I

in li<*niT of two c!n»> prcsidrcts. I'ajr»
Wine olerW sbrot* child for teasing do£ and

dUappearc, pipadicg \u25a0•aoi-ident.'" Pace 9 i

Tit-op r.n l*Bioa ra<iflc due to holiday celebra-
lion of two npfrators. PageS ;

W<-»t<?rn rac!fl<- track w»!-hed out hy Tvares
<f <;p'at Salt Jjke. Past 3 ;

Fashionably dr»»ssod miniFtcr rcsljrns after ,
eootnwergy in church. I'app3

Ms'kay rompenies gf\l Weftrrn Union control ;
to nis-iK.I rumor of niprjter. I'anc'i i

L'flrle Sam's icquisitom grill meat oompany '

ii--a«ls in Chifagrt trus-t iDHalrr. I'nc 3
CtriAlan <I*> Ouisne. scion of wealthy Oali-

'ornian. p«ys *325 me for ppeeding. Pace 1

FOREIGN
Irish ratlonalit-U will i..,; r.;>],.-*<> the British

Ko<*vT<-lt spnrug social li->nizlngin Paris "wbon
In- arriTes April J4. Pace 4

Xiearajfoan Int-uryrntg driTCB from Mat«?alpa
l.r b<-aTj- IwmbarJmect. Pace 4

TV«r veteran* and Hanßhtcrß of ncvolutio^
off«T triliutfs to wreck of Maine. Pace) 4

flprnjacy placed on saia* trade footinjr as
Icitcd aUt"* onder Canadian tariff. Pace 4

SPORTS
•

Jockey kbdcswcrtk to ride ior Jotnson 4, Gray
xcrws the bsy. . I'uko 10

Caae \u25a0\u25a0' oral book maker in bands of Oakland
ctturt for decision.

'
Page 10

"Mb), iKabella .Smith beats men's bogey record
(iiCet-onado gall licks.

__ '
Pace 11

Charlie Freln«\ former Stnta Cltra star, goee
tv Connie Mack'n team. I'.tKk- i<.

Contests under way at Berkeley to determine
be>t material for track. Pace 10

Christ Parker bring? $700, highest price of
day, at Lesinjton sale. I'ace Ift

\u25a0\u25a0

~
v.'- • *

AcFor-iated fight < lubs orzanixe to pl«n benefit
tit Paris flood fufferpm. Pace 11

Rattling Nelson frireu OTtllon by fight fans
;iiid cltlzpti; of Richmond. Page 10

(\u25a0"•yswtll-OukJand and San Jose-Stockloo game»
;<•«:• end of league series. t*«Kc IU

Cardinal varsity nice and" Ireland's Independ-
ent, play ft to 9 tip fame. Page IV

Jrffrie* may • train at Auburn ranch wx-ently
j.i:r<has"d by bis brwthor.

-
Pace It

Anif-ripsn. leajns* decides to stick to sptke* on
jplajm* bhoes this season. I'axc lti

Hlup and gold rarxity nine to meet Ireland's
Independents tlil* efiernoon. l*acc 10

St. Pctcr> schfol lads win bsskct ball "rbam-
ploniFhip of parochial schools. Pase- II

ScUcdnlp of panics between picked poll teeuK
ti liurlinsame is announced. PaceJl

Veteran BlUy Delaney rltps Adolph Woljast
»<im.? got^d adrice ab<>at training.

* '
Vmkk 1O

Int*Tclass fi«-ld meet scheduled tor Friday
sfternoon at St. Mary's college. l'«c«- ii

I!.H. Stolz. Stanford runner, runs 100 yards
iv 1f1.2 >f-c«'!UdK «paiLi>t cold wind. l*»t<- it

I'niTerslty of the Pacific beats Santa Clara
college. 19 to 15, at bafket ball. Pace 10

American association at Its annual spring
. meeting adopt?I6& pame schedule. Page 10

MARINE
Pacific Mai! liner Peru brings record far;o of

Niw York freight. •
Pace"

SOCIAL, V
Concert iiy St. Francis muaical society an<!

Army aud Nary club reception. . Pace ti

LABOR
• Labor acts upoo plan for op^uli)£ a b«nV of It!
vwa. Puce

"

J. E.vBARR, a cigar tnanufaftur»-r of >aata
Rosa: G. n. Ryao. a dry jrootU merclwDt of

' Kureka: Ij. Chaptnan. ,» grocer of Napa and
K. E. fierce; a lumberman of Fresno, make

. up a \u25a0• group staying lat the Argonaut.* . • • ".
W.F. ARMSTRONG and JOHN DEAIJ,president

and rice president respeetWely of tbo Ci^prer

national bant of Salt, I-*te City, are gnctts
at the Talacc.

'\u25a0•
'. ,\ '\u0084\u25a0\u25a0-'• \u25a0

• •
J. E. FRICK, a tntuin? man

"
ofrReUdlos, wlv>

I"has ."spent three*inonth3 :in M«xi<^> Inspectlns
mlnlnjr and agricultural property. Is at ibe

\u25a0 Stewart. . '\u25a0 •

\u25a0.

- ". , » " » . • ':-.

GEORGE STURGES. a member /of that croup
of .Pennsylvania capitalists who control most

\u25a0of the- old Cmnstock mlseiT^l*,at the St.
: Francis.
i\u25a0\u25a0

• • •
OTTO *MEARS, one of the pioneers of CoJo-
.-'; rado. v who

'1»', tnoirn. a» the pathflnd»r-of \u25a0 the
San Juan, is at the Palace, registered from
;-Denver.;

* '"'
»

:
- - -.-• • . -•\u25a0 \u25a0 .- \u25a0

JOHN J. BYRNE, assistant .peneral
'
passenger

'

". 'agent: of the Santa Fe.." with^h*ad«iuarter3 at
Los'-Anjeles, is a suest at the St."Vranols.

''•'•' '\u25a0 .• "
•-.

ROY L.jUONLET.. a dealer In hides. U the
.. !»t. lVancli«. He comes from Ken««J»a, 'Wla.", \u25a0

.arid Is a "yearty viMtor to the cimst.
"
;

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0'. .\u25a0- • . * * * . •

A.;C.', CRAVEN. 'a'.buAlneMman of .Blrnitnsham.
'

\u25a0' .-Alii.,-,I^visltluc.relattTes :on tho con>t^ ami \u25a0

Ms at:the Manx with Mrs. Ciar«V

J. E. STTJBBS. pre^Ment *t tie Caiwrsity
'
of

Nevada. Is In town .with %r»p. Stabbs. Tbey
are sta.Tin? at th* St. Frant-1».»• • •

FOSKER USITED STATIS SZITATOS THOMAS
S. BARS oata*' -np frfun ITn^neme ye«terUa.f

-and ta stayfo; at the Talaw.
\u25a0

•' " • • •
»

FOSMZS SZSATOK THOMAS Z. BABD cam*
c? from Ilyejieiae j-esterilaj an-4 is stajlnj

% \u25a0 \u2666 9

FRANK AIXYX JR., a prominent Jiwiirauoc.man of .Tac,»ma, ami Mrs. Frank .\llyn»re
: ffu^sta'at the Palace." .. —

\u25a0

• • •
C. R. DOWSTS, w%. U interested hi.electric

lower and ralniaslo s'tttter Creefe. I*a guest
at tie j-te-nrart.

""
'.:\u25a0>\u2666• • •

CASSrCS B. BARKZS- tiiief*engineer at th* \u25a0

:Mar«y Island nuty yard, is resteUreU at the ,
St. Fraaois.

--
\u25a0

* •
;"*

X. A. GRAHAM, a. rallroaitaan of Loa An-
'

Keles." U at the St.. Francis .with Mr*.
UrahaK. .* . -...-."-\u25a0• • •

L. T.• HATFIELD. an attorney of SSacramcato.
'

is amoas the recent arrlTaU at tbe Stexraru
SEAR ADMIRAL VBISL SEBBES acd Mr*.

S^brifft ha-?«>
'
apatttaenis at t&p rainnoot.. -.

-. ---•-.• . \u25a0 • f.
SIMPSON FIKKELL. a raneber of Tehansa, i*. among thf rt-cent arrirals at the Manx.

' .
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0•-'*. •- *

A^ S. GLASGOW of Los iniflovU »t the
Fairiuout.

A DETERMINED effort is making to persuade congress that
the 10 cents a pound tax on oleomargarine) 'colored' -"to look
like butter, should be reduced. The Texas '.'stockmen have' " united with the beef 'trust 6£ Chicago to press

"•* this legislation, and Representative Burleson
£ of.Texas is in charge of the bill which .would

equalize the tax oil" the colored article with
, j that on the uncolored product.

This would mean a reduction from 10 cents a pound to one-
quarter of a cent. Burleson is working in conjunction with:Moxleyj
a butterine manufacturer recently elected to congress from a Chicago
district. The reduction is urged on the -ground that it would help
to reduce the cost of living/ and that plea might; be;. valid if;it;

fwere
sincere. As a 'matter of fact, the suggestion is pftened* of a com-
promise by .which the tax. on the colored and. uncolored product
would.be equalized at 2 cents a,pound, .and it is in this shape that
the meaure is likely to be pressed. " V" v

.That would make, things worse-- than they now are for the
consumer. If-he wants to eat oleomargarine; he can\do so nov\% by
using the uncolored article taxed at;a nominal figure.; Tlie;coloring
does jiot improve the quality at all. and the tax .is;imposed to clis-
courage .|he"'sale^6^. imitations.

'
The manufacturer^- pretend: tliat

oleomargarine 'is; as. good as butter; but them- practice sho\ys.;tliat
they do.not .believe ,it themselves! They simpjy, desire; to^impqse. a
spurious product on the public under falsc^ pretenses.

'TTMIE straits to which the defense of Secretary Ballingcr is
I reduced appear, from the charge made by cross examining

\u25a0* counsel, that Glavis stole, or procured to be stolen, certain
1 letters from his own box left in the custody

J of the Seattle grand jury. As these letters.
I as far as they are pertinent to the Eallinger

affair, are injurious to the secretary of the
J interior, the charge made by Glavis that the

accusation is a "irameup" on behalf of the defense, in the hope of
discrediting. the witness, will receive general credence. We may
expect, that all the. machinery of the interior department will be
applied without much scruple to this purpose of breaking down or
casting imputations- on the testimony against Ballingcr. -"^'{V

One of the significant incidents of this inquiry was the reluc-
tance with which the interior department surrendered to the con-
gressional .committee certain documents of record called for by
counsel on behalf of Glavis. In response to a demand by the com-
mittee a sheaf of documents was submitted, but -certain specified
records were kept back. On the suggestion of counsel the committee
then made a peremptory demand for the papers. "^ ,

These mysterious records were finally produced, and will,-\no
doubt, become public later. But their production caused a sensation
in the committee, and a hurried consultation followed. , It -was
decided to 'withhold the documents from the public for the present',
but it is known that they, have an important. bearing on the case.
Itsis reasonable to conclude, from the. surrounding circumstances,
that they do not help the defeirse of Ballingcr. If they carried any
such favorable. significance there would not have been in the depart-
ment this reluctance ta give them up, and if;they..-were"unimportant
the committee would have turned them over to the press at once.

Why Does the MayorDelay |
Geary Street Railway?

i) , — ,— ,
_— _ ==1J

THE Richmond district improvement association calls on .Mayor
McCarthy and the municipal administration to proceed at once
with the construction offthe Geary street; railway. It seems

strange that any demand of this sort should be deemed necessary,

in view of rtic decisive vote at the polls in favor of this enterprise,
but the facts of tlie situation undoubtedly justify the action of the
Richmond people. -.-.

Xot a single step in prosecution of this project has been taken
since the administration took office, and there is every .symptom
to indicate that the mayor is engaged on a course which thc^streetj
in its perhaps vulgar but certainly expressive language, describes as
"stalling."'

The mayor-has beeii credited with vague talk about "legal
entanglements," "friendly lawsuits,'' and the like, as if a multitude
of obstructive forces were conspiring to restrain and hamper his
public spirited impatience to fulfillthe popular will.There may be
legal entanglements later in the proceedings, but none has yet arisen
and none can arise until the city moves by taking steps to finance the
construction. •.-.

The mayor and the board of supervisors, no doubt under; his
direction, appear to be acting on the rule that even little delay,
added make a littlebit more. If the beginning .of these dreaded
"legal entanglements" can be postponed for awhile, why that course
willassist the ingeunity of corporation lawyers in their business
of promoting delay. The city willhave enough of that sort of thing
to contend withal, without any help from the mayor. _

It is the duty of the municipal; administration to 'offer bonds
for sale at once. Then if/legal entanglements'' arise by creation,
from outside sources the law department of the city can attend
to them. It is not the duty of the administration to create or
manufacture these entanglements. As the Richmond district, being
most concerned in this matter, points out, itis time to quit "stalling.*'

*•
\u25a0 \u25a0

—
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THE San Francisco bar association does well to undertake an
examination of the causes which have made the administration
of justice and the law in this city a byword and a reproach. It

*-
1 is already a grave scandal that conditions in
j' the courts of this city should have been per-
} mitted to continue, without an)* serious
| endeavor at improvement, and .this reproach
j lies at the door of the legal profession, because

none but the lawyers themselves is competent to point out the way
of reform. We are aware that this is- an ungracious task in some
of its features, and that members of the bar shrink from apportion-
ing the blame among their learned brethren of -the bench and forum,
but the evil has grown to such magnitude that the association is
now compelled to take steps in the way of self-defense. Conditions
have become such that*a recourse to litigatiQii is a luxury in which
none but the very wealthy can indulge. ....The condition-practically
amounts to a denial of justice.

'j
The Call puts little faith in what the association describes fas I

"the mechanics of justice:" What is wanted is not so much a reform
of the rules of practice as a radical change in the spirit in. which
they are administered. There are laws a-plenty already on tlieN
statute book? to expedite justice, if the courts would apply thcnC
But expedition of justice willcontinue to be ignored, if the associa-
tion does hot take steps to let the public know the names of the
men who are responsible for the delays and the congestion.' With |
that knowledge plainly set forth, the public will know how to act.

If the Bar association merely sets out to give good advice, in the
way of abstract reforms: it might as well drop tKejihpleVaffair before
it begins. "S-

There are judges on the bench who arc responsible for permit-
ting these delays, and there are lawyers in apparent good standing
at the bar who use such means lo hamper the administration of law

They willcontinue to do so in spite of all "the mechanics of
justice" that ever were invented, unless the Bar association uses its
knowledge to expose them and their practices.

Editor Coll: Tlje following was

printed in a recent issue of a San;Fra-
ncisco newspaper concerning the rela-
tions between General Grant and Col-,;

onel. John S. Alosby-of the confederate /
service:

'

(lonor'al Grant
*- • • , \yas. fonJ of,Mo*liy.

He remembered that tin- Confederate raider, with
scarce t>o<» tne\i, had done suoli damage to out-
posts,"railroads,-scouting parties aud ramps that i

It tiually neutralized the tamjiatsn services of
40,000 men wlw.hiiri to puard threatening point*.
This wax -fine.uplilleriug. and tirpnt knew it.
Afterward, wlien Mosby had shown the moral •

courage to nrcept the results of the war and east.
In hi*.-lot with the republicans. "raut took his
former enemy Into full confidence, and while
president he kept Mosbr' in ofUVe; part of the ;
time. as eonsnl general at Shanghai. His intJiw
enoe aided him under the Hayes and Arthur ad-
ministrations, but- Cleveland let Mosby out. <

Some -years ago T.made a "railroad
trip with Colonel -Mosby of- several

'

days' duration, in the course of which
'

"he-, gave me much information as to
his experiences in the civil war.' One :.-.'

;of thes^ related to, his becoming ac-
quainted with General Grant and dif-
fers somewhat from the quotation
above given.

"
Ineffeot,. it was this: .

"When, the' war closed Ireturned to.
my home *at Abingdon, Va., and tried .\u25a0

to resume, practice "as a lawyer, 'but
was frequently harassed and annoyed,
by-visits at my house oT detachments .
of the union provost ? guards. My wife
became alarmed' and on one occasion
of1 my Iabsence from home went "\u25a0 to
Washington to see Proßident'. Johnson i

in order to get some .sort of 'a- paper?
that would. protect -'fffiv He- was an
old friend of:her. father, former Gov-:

•ernor-vClarPt "of-"Kentucky, and. .was )

present jit our marriage. -^OurJ young-

est .boy was 'named for his 'grand- •

"father;Clark and she took' him"-along, t

thjnklng that the "president: would-;be;
interested; in sceing^the namesake of,"
his 'old*friend. v'

"She -was admitted: to Mr. Johnson's
room:and told her, story/ but'.wasjcoldly,>'
received. ;The president not only ro-'u
fused "her request rbut^ho" took no n<>->
tice of;the chlld^and ;referred >to;me ;in):\u25a0
contemptuousterms.- Leaving the room;*
my • wife;walked 'down the "stops

"
of '\u25a0 the! \u25a0

White House, almost blinded .with-tears, \u25a0*:
and was met by 'a- union -officer;:who.?
asked ;lf ho could be 'ot; any service-"
to her, whereupon she told, him:of her v
mission <and of;her disappointment. y
He: said,. 'Come -with,me.' -find took her ,
to tlieVofflce \u25a0of-Goneral Gnint.' vrhere^
he introduced her fto the general "and f;
told ;'her.; to repeat v to/ him . the, ;story U
she. had told on the WfiHo Ilouse.stops.;';

This she dl.l, ettli crying, end' General
Grant vyroto a tew lines, and, handing

"her the paper,: which proved to bo a
safeguard -'.for me. said, 'Give this to
Colonel Mosby, with my compliments,*
and then he picked up the little boy
andjiissed Uirn. Aftor that I.was free
to go and come without molestation.

"When General Grant: was a presi-
dential candidate; in IS6B IcanvassedVirginia inhis behalf,, haying in mindthe: great service, he had rendered mo.
-After/the election he sent word topic
that if he could .do anything for me
in «a political .way Ishould rlet himknow of it. Ireplied that Iappreciated
his kindness, but that Ihad no desire
for an" office:of any character. sut I
*oon found that Ihad ostracized myself
by my conrse and the. result was my
old friends all turned from me/ and, inentering "a. courtroom, even the judge
would treat* me with only the coldestcivility. • Being- unable to make a liv-ing.at my profession^ Ithen called oh
President Grant, with' a; statement of
l^o situation and he. appointed me to
represent our,country at Shanghai, 'and
whrnvi was finally, relieved by

-
Presi-dent Cleveland, he asked: Senator Stan-ford, to ;give,me a place in the lawdepartment of the. Southern Pacific!company, which he "did."

: The.; nrst. tim* Colonel .Mosby pre-
sented to Assistant. Treasurer Charles}T. Hedington iof:the Southern Pacific
a pay voucher he remarked that he sup-
posed that;he wouldIhave to' be iden-tified.;whereupon Redington: (who had
belonged *to the Eighth-":Illinois cav-
alry) replied: "No, that is not neces-
sary. . Ilfave chased :you;.and been
chased ..by you. too

-
many -times down

rln^Virginia to' need any identification
for y0u."... : \u25a0

•-- -V .:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.. i
•--

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '- .'.•':•.--:\u25a0
r Mosby.was -not -present at, the, sur-

render of- Lee's command and" insisted
that "ho would not (surrender, until JoeJohnston -surrendered,, to- Sh_erman in
lNorths Carolina. .General Hancock" wasthen;rin \u25a0\u25a0:', command -? of f:a *• with
headquarters^ at and-Mosby's communications, With him were

\u25a0byJ lias .of:itruce: He 'was 'so \u25a0coy in
tho.matter/' of giving'himself up that
the. delay. exasperated *th«iwar depart-•nient. with;the^result thaj a"reward ofJs,Ooa.v. ;asoCf.erea :for;his capture-un-
less he • surrendered ?t?tbyjApril 20..7 In
t li<»"\meantime^ many -"of,?his

"*
men were

"slipping. intoTour;Hnes. and on-thoiisist'
of April ho disbanded the" soiaH rem-

\u25a0nant, remaining. r" ''JOHN T. DELI*":
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